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The effect of pressures up to 1,447 bar on the rate of the acid-catalyzed
rearrangement of pinacol bas been measured at 60-70'C in dilute hydrochloric
acid and at 25'C in conceo[rated sulfuric acid. The volumes of activation in
the former at f bar are in the range from 6.8 to 8.4 cm°/mole, and decrease as
the temperature cises. The energy and entropy of activation at 1 bar are 36.1
kcal/mole and 22,3 cal/deg•mole, respe[tively, and both increase with increasing pressure. On [he other band, the volume of activation in the latter nt 1 bar
is 6,1 cm°/mole in 47.5 wt9u and i.6 cm°/mole in S5.8 wt9' sulfuric acid. A
modiHtd mechanism for the rearrangement has been discussed in the light of
these results. Consequently, it is suggested that the slow step is the migratioD
of the methyl group of [he intermediate ion (R~-•OHt)' formed from the pro[vnated pinacol and is oot probably varied with the acidity of the solution.

In}roduc}ion

The acid-catalyzed rearrangement of pinacol bas been thought to proceed according to the A-1
mechanism on the basis of the Zucker-Haznmett hypothesis°1 from the evidence that the rate is proportional to the Hammett acidity function 6,. But the explanations about the mechanisms proposed
for the rearrangement are not necessarily the same in details. For instance, Duncan et al.°° and Deno
e! al.°~ concluded that the reaz[ion proceeded directly from the conjugate acid of pinacol to pinacolone,
and it was not through [he carbonium ion as an intermediate. On the other hand, Bunton et alsr reported from the evidence of O1Bexchange experiments oa pinacol that solvent water captures ca. 70% of
cazbottium ions, regenerating the pinacol enriched in O18 at relatively low acidifies and in such an acid
concen[raGon the slow step should be the waversion of carbonium ion into pinacolone, possibly
synchronizing with proton removal. Furthermore, they considered that at higher azidi[ies, such as 50
wt% sulfuric acid, more than 90% of carbonium ions would be rearranged to pinacolone and the rate
of rearrangement becomes similar to that of formation of carbonium ions. The result of 2-methylpropane-l,2-diol°J as a related reaction is also consistent with the conclusion that the slow step is the
(Received December 10, ]969)
• Paper which appeared in this journal , 38, 50 (1968) is numbered as Part I in this series.
Q L. M. Zucker and L. P. Hammett, J. dm. Chem. Soc., 6I, 2791 (1939)
2) I• F. Duncan and R. R. Lynn, J. Chem. Soc., 1956, 3512, 3519, 3674
3) N. C. Deno and C. Pecizzolo, J. Org. Chem., 22, 836 (1957)
4) C. A. Buntaa, T. Hadwi[k, D. R. Llewellyn and Y. Pocker, !. Chem. Soc., 1958, 403
i) J• B. Ley and C. A, Vernon, ibid., 1957, 2987
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formation of carbonium ion irom the conjugate acid of the glycol.
Recently, Stiles and Mayer°~ has proposed a new mechanism that involves [he formation of a
"carbonium hydrate" structurally analogous to an "intimate ion pair" and is relatively close to
[he concerted process in which the elimination of a water molecule from the protonated pinacol is
accompanied rather than followed by the migration of the alkyl group.
In many organic reactions it is well-known that the volume of activation helps to reveal the
mechanism and gives frequently a useful information about the structural details of the transion state.
Thus, in order to examine the mechanism by means of the volume of activation, the effect of pressure
on the rate of rearrangement of pinacol has been measured. In addition, an attempt to seek evidence
on [he question whether the rate-controlling step varies with the acidity of solution has been also
made by measuring the volume of activation in concentrated sulfuric acid.
ExperimenTals

Materials
Pinacol was prepared from acetone', and recrystallizedfrom benzene as the hexahydrate, mp.
47°C. The solution of hydrochloricacid used as a catalyst was made by diluting the analytical grade
concentratedacid and standardized with sodium cazbonate solution. The concentrated solutionsof
sulfuric acid as a solvent were prepazed by the volumemethod and the exact composition was determined by the density measurement. ALl other chemicals used were of reagent grade and were not
further purified.
Analytical methods
The rate of rearrangement in dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid was followed by the conventional periodate titration for unchangedpinacol ; 5 ml of the reaction mixture was added to a mixture
containing ]0 m1of saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate solution and 10ml of 0.02 molef! periodic
acid, and the resulting solution was allowed to stand for over night a[ room temperature. Then 10
ml of 2x hydrochloricacid and 10 ml of 1.2 mole/! potassium iodide solution were added, and the
iodine liberated was tiUated with O.lx sodium thiosulfate solution using starch as indicator.
On the other hand, For the reaction in concentrated sulfuric acid the rate was determined by
measuring [he optical density of the reaction mixture with a Hitachi Model-139 spectrophotometer.
The measurementswere done at 271 m~ in 47.5 wt% sulfuric acid and at 26i mgt in 55.8 wt%, at
which an absorption maximumof pinacoloneexists.
Apparatus and procedure
The runs at atmospheric pressure were carried out under nitrogen atmosphere in a glassvessel
immersed in a thermostat controlled within t O.OS°C
of the setting temperature.
Under high pressure, the apparatus shown in Fig. 1 was used. The reaction mixture was enclosed
b) M. Stiles and R. P. Mayer,!. Arn.Chem.Soc.,81, 1497(1959)
7) R. Adamsand E. W. Adams,"Org.Synth.."Val.5, p. 87,ed. by C. S, Marvel,JohnWileyand Sons,
Inc., London(1925)
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Results

The rate was measured usually over a range of 050%
measured

Since the reaction was kinetically
runs with dilute solution of hydrochloric
results are listed in Table 1.
the first order constants
expansion

of complete

reaction.

Each solution was

at least twice under a given condition.

The second order rate

in concentrated

is pinacol,

acid were obtained

k., by the concentration

of the reaction mixture,

For reactions

of first order

the

first order rate constants

graphically

constants

k,r given were obtained

of acid corrected

k„ for

in usual way. The kinetital

for the compression

by dividing
and thermal

which were assumed to be the same as that of waters.
arid, SS.S~b sulfuric acid solution,

g) P. N. Rridgman, 1'roc. Am. Acad. A>!sSci., q6, 309 (1912)
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I06 ks,

Fmole't•sec~

0.885

2.38

2.96

467

0.885

2.12

2.38

955

0.871

1.87

2.06

1447

0.885

1.64

1.78

1

0.811

5.6i

6.61

467

0.871

4.90

5.62

955

0.871

4.4i

5.02

1447

0.871

4.13

4.58

6i

1

o.an

12.4

14.5
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0.871
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The reaction mixture was initially about 0.03mole/! in pinacol at room temperature and pressure.
The concentration of hydrochloric acid shows the value at room temperature and pressure.
obtained graphically by plotting ln(Dm-D,) against time !, where Dam,and D, are the optical densities
of [be reaction mixture after the completion of reaction (practically, 98% of complete reaction) and
after time C,respectively. In 4Z5 wt9L solution the rate was fairly slow. so that a long time was
required for the estimation of Dom.Therefore, in this case the first order rate constants were determined
conveniently Crom the slope of a graph of In(Dr+er-Dr)

against time t by the application of Guggen-

heim's methods[, where the interval of time d! was about two fold of the half-life. The kinetical
Tahle 2 Rate constants for the rearrangement of pinacol in
concentrated sulfuric acid a[ 2SC
xrso,,

wt~

P, bar

47.5 (3.I0)

lOs kw

sere

9.68
2l6

9.15

46i

8.73

955

7.62

1,447

6.7]

55.8 (4.00)

1

67.7

21fi

65.5

467

fi0.7

955

55.2

1,447

48.9

Initial concentrations of pinacol a: room temperature and pressure were
2.i9 x 10's mole/1 in 47.5 wt% sulfuric acid and 2.19 x 10's mole/( in 53.8
wt9'. The number is parenthesis denotes the value of -H,.
9) E, A. Guggenheim, Pbil. ~S1ag.,
2, 538 (1926)
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Fig. 2

Arrhenius plot for the rearrangement
of pinacol catalyzed by hydrochloric
acid
Q:
~:

0

1 bar
955 bar

O; 467 bar
~: t,447 bar

-5.5

-6 .0

2.93

290

3.00

IW/T
Table

Energies and entropies of activation for the rearrangement
of pinacol

3

P, bar

E, kcal•mole't
1

dS~, cal•deg

36.1

22.3

467

37.0

24.6

955

37.9

27.0

3g 7

29.1

1,447

t•mole ~

An Arrhenius plot for the reaction catalyzed by hydrochloric acid is given in Fig. 2, and shows
fairly better straight lines a[ each pressure. Table 3 shows the values of activation parameters calculated from these plots. The activation energy obtained at 1 bar is in fairly good agreement with
the values of 32.7 kcal/mole determened by Duncanet aJ.rt and 33.7 kcal/mole by Bunton e! al.'t
Also this is comparableto the value 31 kcal/mole estimated for the rearrangementof benzopinacoh°r
by an analogousreaction process. The second order rate constants as a function of pressure at each
temperature are shown in Fig. 3. Similary the first order rate constants in concentratedacid are also
plotted against pressure in Fig. 4.
10) H. J. Gebhart,Jr, and K. H. Adams,!. Am.Chem.Soc.,76, 3925(1954)
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to the equation:

logk=a+bP,
and the volume of activation
81n k

(BP T
The results are summarized
Table 4
r,•c

at I har
bar was
was calculated
calcula[ei
_

dV'

RT

from

those

slopes

using

the equation..

= 2.303 b .

in Table 4.
Volumes of
Volumes
of activation
activation

dV~, cros•mole-~

f the rearrangement
for

of pinacol

T, 'C

Hz50d, wt %

d V•, cm3•mole'~

8.4

25

47.5

6.l

65

7.6

25

55.8

S.fi

70

6.9

For comparison with values measured

by Deno et al.e> and Stiles et al.°>, the rate constants in sul-

furic acid at 25°C aad 1 bar were plotted against the Hammett

acidity

used were taken by interpolating

the data of Long and Pauh't.

The result is given in Fig. 5, in which

our values lie on the best straight

line through the points and [be agreement

1t) M. A. Paul and F. A, Long, Chem. Rev., 57, 1 (1957)

function

A, The values of A,

with acidity dependence
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The p-value given by the equation,

log k,r = - pH, + constant,
is found to be 0.95 from the graph.

-20

Fig. 5 Dependence of -H, on [he rate of the
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Discussion

Reaction mechanism
The tarbenium ion mechanism"'>'a', is which the carbenium ion formation is rate-determining
and the sotalled concerted mechanisms"~ involving the direct decomposition of the protonated pinacol
into pinatolone, has been so far proposed for the rearrangement of pinacol.

However, to account for

the recent evidences related to the oxygen exchange"'s' and [he migration tendencies of alkyl groups"
in the rearrangement, both remain somewhat in doubt and are inadequate. So some modifications are
possible on the grounds of the consideration by Stiles et al.`> and the inference from analogy with alcohol dehydration"~. It becomes apparent from ibe detai]ed discussion presented later that a possible
mechanism for the rearrangement of pinazol in strong acid solut[on may be envisaged as follows:
K,
POHtHaO` ~
POH,• + HsO,
ka

(i )

k_a
12) F. A. Long and M. A. Paul, Chem. Rev., 57, 974 (1957)
l3) Y. Porker, Cham. Ind., 1959, 332
14) R. H. Boyd, R. W. Taft, Jr., A. P. Wolf and D. R. Christman, J. Am. Chern. Sa., 82, 4729 (1960)
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k
3•

KH*+ HzO,

55
(iii)

fast
KH•+ HzO -»
K + HaO*

(iv)

where POH represents the pinacol, R the pinacoloce and (P---OHz)* an intermediate ion, similar
to the "carhoniumhydrate" named by Stiles el als>.
If one assumes a steady state concentrationof the intermediate ion (P---0Hz)*, the overall rate
of rearrangementcan be expressed by the equation,
K,•kz•ks•h,•[POHJ
where k's are the rate constants.Kr the equilibrium constant for the first step (i), h, the Hamme[t
acidity function and the brackets denote the concentrationterms.
Assumingthe limitingcase where k_z) kz,the rate equation reduces to
rate=Kt•Kz•ks•h~•[POH]

(2)

where A is the equilibrium constant for the second step (ii). In agreement with observedkinetic
resu]ts. the rearrangementis found to be first order in pinacol and [he rate to be proportional to the
Hammett acidity function h;.
Volumes of activation
The measured volumesof activation are positive,and decrease with increasingtemperature, which
implies evidently that the initial state is thermally more expansible than the transition state as
expected also from the results of the entropy of activation. Further detailed considerationabout the
volume of activation will be given below.
The apparent second order rate constant kezobtained experimentally in dilute aqueoushydrochloric acid is given by the equation,
rate = k.z [Cnc~][POH]

(3 )

By comparisonof equations (2) and (3),
kaa = K~• Kz• ka• h, / [Caci]

(4 )

Therefore, the measured volumeof activation d['" is actually represented as a compositequantity as
follows

dV•
= dVr+dVz+dVa"+
RT
7In(~
pnc~]~1+,)

(S)

where dV~and dl%xrepresent the volume changes for the steps (i) and (ii), respectively, and dV3*
[be vohsme of activation for the slow step (iii). The fourth term on the right hand side in equation
(5) can be estimated approeimately in the followingway : if the change of h, with pressure could be
assumed to 6e due to only the change of the concentrationof acid with pressure1°l,then
RT d InQCuc~]/h=) = RTs

1-

d In h,

15) R. J- Withey and E. li`halley,Tranr.FaradaySoc.,56,90t (1963)

A

i
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where s: is [he compressibilityof the solution.
In [Cnci] = 0.8710.885 mole/! , d In h,/d In [CHm]= 1.36 from the variation
the concentration of hydrochloric acid at 25°C">. Using the tompressibilities of waters'
hydrochloricacid taken by interpolating the data from the literature's'

of h° with
or aqueous

@T'd InQCuc~]/1r.)
dP
= 0.400.42 cma/mole
Evidently, the variaUOnof h, with pressure is small and insignificantin the case of so dilute acid as
in this work, and then it followsfrom the observedvalues of dV~ that
dVrtdVatdVs'

S 7.2^-B.Bcma/mole

in the experimental temperature range.
In the pre-equilibrium proton transfer (i), [here is no change in the number of molecules and
probably little changein the electrostrictionof the solvent, so that the volume change dV~ should be
slightly positive and not so different from zerorr'. Hence, it follows that [he measured volume of
activation is mainly determined by the sum of di'x and dVa'.
In order to elucidate the locationof the transition state on the reactioncoordinate,we determined
the volume change for the complete reaction from the density measurement, and found to be 30±0.5
cma/mole at 65°C and 1 bar. The partial molar volume of pinacol is less than [hat of pinazolone
by 12 cma/mole,and this results from strong hydrophilic character of [he hydroxyl group of pinacol.
From these results, the volume of activation dVs is about one third the volume changeof complete
reaction dV, and so the transition state can be locatedclosely to the initial state in volumeand seems
to have the character similaz to pinacol. The present mechanism may be also valid on the view of
these.
The conversionof a van der Waals bond 6etn•eena molecule and the conjugateacid of substrate
to a partial valence bond in [he transition state re=_ul[s
in the decrease of volumeof about ]0 cmaJmole,
as found in most acid-catalyzedhydrolysis"~. On the basisof this evidence, if the intermediate ion
(P---0Ha)* is structurally similar [o the transition state in which a molecule of water takes part in
the A-2 mechanism,then.the volume changedVx of step (ii) becomesabout 8 cm'/mole. This value
is little difference from that of dV1tdVatdVa* estimated above. Consequently, the volume of
activation for the slow step (iii) seems to be near to zero or slightly negative, which is not bard to
understand because there is as in[ramolecularmigrationof the methyl group to the a-C atom without
further appreciable elongationof the C---0Ha bond and there will be more diffusionof the positive
charge in the transition state than in the original ion (P---0Ha)*

16) J. Timmermans, "Tbe Physico•Chemical Constants of Binary Systems in Concentrated Solutions",
VoL 4, p. 453, Interscieace Publishers Inc., New York (1960)
17) E. Whalley, Tranr. Faraday Soc., 55, 798 (1919)
18) E. Wballey, "Advances in Physical Organic Chemistry^, Vol. 2, p. 93, ed. by V. Gold, Academic Press,
Loadoa (1964)
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Reactions

in concentrated

first order rate constant

sulfuric
obtained

acid could be also discussed
is expressed

by

is given by

dV*
= dV,+dVz+dV~
- RT
aP h°

(g)

Since the variation of h° with the concentrationof acid at 25°C"', that is,
dd In
In h,CH,sot

= 8.5 ,

d In h,
Ind [CH,SO.] = 10.3,

(at 47.5 wt%)
(at 55.8 wt%)

by using the compressibilitydata of Gibson's', the dependencesof h, on pressure are found [o be
RT 8P
81n h~ _ 6.2 cmz/mole ,
RT8P
81n h, - 7.1 cros/mole ,
respectively. Hence, the value of dVr+dVa+dV~* becomesactually 11.3 crosfmolein the former
and 12.7 cm°/mole in the latter, and is likely to be little different in these acid concentrations. According to the foregoingdiscussion, these values may he regarded as being close to d['s itself that
arises mainly from the elongation of a covalent bond C-0Hz•. For comparison,Chevalue of dVr+
dVz+dV3 at 25°Cobtained by ertrapolating the results in dilute hydrochloricazid is 14.4 cros/mole
compazedwith that obtained in concentratedacid. The agreement between this value and the corresponding values in concentratedacid is satisfactory, and the small di6erence is probably due to special
properties of the solvent systems. Thus, it may 6e certainly expected from these evidences that no
change of mechanismhas essentially occurred with the acidity of solution.
Energies and entropiea of activation
The activation process in the rearrangementseems [o closely resemble that in the dehydration
of alcohol to olefin. 13oydet al."' have recently proposeda new mechanism proceedingthrough an
encumbered carbonium ion intermediate to the transition state as follows;
19) R. E. Gibson.7. Am.Chem.Sa., 56,4, 965(1934)
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R----OH,

R----OH, (~C
~C~~
+H,O
alew

I

i

I

+

H They estimated the enthalpies and entropies of activation for alcohol dehydration, that is, dH`
=33.9 0.3 kcal/mole and d5`=19 y- 2 cal/deg•male for t-butyl alcohol, and dH'=29.1 -~ 0.5
kcal/mole and dS'=12 -* 2 cal/deg•molefor t-amyl alcohol. respectively. From the thermodynamic
and aztication parameters for the hydration of dissohed isobutene30tare also derived the values of
32.7 ~ 0.2 kcal/ mole and 13.3-1- 0.7 cal/deg-molefor the corresponding values for dehydration of
!-butyl alcohol.Comparingthese values with the present results for the rearrangementof pinacol, the
enthalpies of acli.•ation for both reactions aze found to be nearly the same. but [he entropies to be
less than that of the rearrangement by about IOcal/deg•mole. This appears to be probably due to
the substantial diRerencebetween the change of entropy accompaniedby the migrationof the methyl
group in the activation processand that by formationof °r.-complex'-in the dehydration.
On the basisof these considerations,it is supposed [hat the mechanismfor the rearrangementof
pinacol does not essentially differ from that for the dehydration and further the oxygen exchangeof
alcohol. Accordingly,the intermediate ion (P---0Hr)• presented in the proposed mechanismseems
to be almost analogousto the encumberedcarboniumionr't in character.
Althoughany definitive evidence that a modifiedcarbonium ion is favored over the classicalone
has not been obtained in this work, i[ may be concludedfrom [be abovediscussionsthat the rearrangement mechanisminvolving such a reaction intermediate is reasonable in the light of the present results. The character of the intermediate should be argued in more detail with further extensive data.
The authors would like to express their thanks to ProfessorJ. Osugiof Kyoto University for his
advice and encouragement.
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2D) E. L, Purlee, R, W. Taft. Jr. and C. A. DeFazio, !. A,n. Chem. Sot., 77, 837 (1955); R, W. Taft , Jr.
and P. Riesz, ibid., 77, 902 (1955)

